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BELESTABLISHED 18*1 ‘ MORTON & HEKITY, Pbofbietore&[for 12 Months Ending 

placed at $756,616 * * ? *5 V " ;tIBIS-

» IS SELLING AT SIXTEEN 
CENTS A LOAF AT TRENTON

.■Jet. 4.—Net profits of 
e Woods Milling Com- 

I for the twelve months 
J 31 last, according to 
tatement submitted to 
tors at their" annual 
btedi to $75&>16, a 
1,298, of 11.8 per cent.

reported for the pre- 
Jorations, but $186,369 
[those for the twelve 
I ending August 31,

Jyment of dividends on 
Jock at the rate of ten 
étnnum, together win 
b per cent, and an add
end of two oer cent 
Jigs of the Sunset sub- 
remained a balance of 
bared with $446,91*
[ $245.747 the preced*
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Staff-of-Ufe Reduced to Bed-rock Brols^ Arranging, tor 
Taberaacte for Evangelistic Campaign — Steeple Jack 
Climbs Tirer of Methodist Chereh adJ is Photographed 

Bell Telephone Company to Erect Sow Building —Fire 
Boos $10,000 Damage at Cooperage Plant —Temperance 
Bally a Fine Success— Mrs. Simmons Holds Bridal Be-

(From The Ontario’s Special CbiTeçpondent)
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E. D. O’Flynn Announced His Progressive Platfom» at Wednes
day Night’s Meeting at City Hall—Aid. Ramsden’s Criticism-

H Attorney-General Lucas.
’ 7-g-r~ “te

Rnllovilld i

< fe£ «Ption.
to sen
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re- :

tire • the peo- 
should belie of thekz 5 (A

rates $2,000,0The City Hall was

...
E. ti. O’Flÿhn, and AM. Birmti»te 
of Toronto, discuss the issues of - to
day. Many were compelled to stand 
throughout the meeting. Mr. O’Flynn 
outlined his policy in a very titaid
manner, and Aid. Ramsden pointed just arrived at the City Ball, 
out the failure of the Hearst Qev- Reception to the Candidate 
ernment with spedal referenw to The candidate, E. D. O’Flynn, was 
the Attorney-General s Department. warmjy gr6eted. He opened his ad-
The meeting was a rousing one and dree» with a bit of Irish wit: Alderman Ramsden of Toronto
the five hundred electors eoctUwod -g0me years ago, my great-grand- was lntrddheed by Dr. Faulkner as 
to applaud the remarks of the popu- Iather left Ireland behind. It I can the father of a returned soldier, the
lar young candidate. repeat, then history will repeat It- winner of the Military Cross.

4 s>mL-F« .r^xgasru. —
particularly the ladles. This was iegigiation in the form of a minimum ratios 
the first time they had the right to wage. The Hearst Government " *—

the franchise, and they n(^ tahen this stand has auch fdllowi
would exercise it inteUtgen«y _ Too He also approved of the efeht-hour son, Fer^ÉSfe' 
chairman declared. We all said -bat tjay xt is proven that a man can do them will- vtire
when the boys came back, there was better work in an eight-hour day ’
nothing too good for them. than in ten hours (Voice__“That’s GOoderham.V! am here simply as a fervid sup- right.’’)’ ^Hro^ds ( and ma^fac dog? Will _______________

P°“tV pr^arStotlon at Ot ^ th* %SXZT ** * ^

tawa and Toronto for the next few He favored a commission on labor. The speaker said he told two 
years w 11 be that of reconstruction with a labor man at the head. There weeks before the Premier and At- 

. °f social conditions.” Since coming should be » law prohibiting employ- torney-Genefal announced IV that 
io Belleville he had come into close er3 from- enforcing signatures by the election would be on Oct
contact with those having to. do with workmen not to join a union. •" they did%ot tevti much "
the soldiers. Ed. O Flynn and Dick There is a need of better hous * :tas&ss~ -.m-
Ponton, the leaders of the Veterans, There ÙtWTwtifes that should "
have always done their best for the Up ,or =n ». m
relatives and friends of the Veterans pilces d 

1 and the returned men. 7 - ' '

Tory Ears to the Ground

V"
id Its contents 
ê loss Is esti-

ouarpe were prom
■■■■■■■■ —,i—- -■ i jmi *v*w. Mtiarpe Is wen»

M wonterence with local ministers mated at about $1-0,000. - 
air who spoke at Massey add laymen concerning building a On Saturday last, the i«„t nr 

, & sftorween m the in- tabernacle for the evangellsUc cam- triplet. and Mrs Geo
- tere8te of the rMnwndmn- ; ; { pjWto It has been decided to ask Page was laid to ”t. Much s^

î®? grounds new known as thy is felt for the parents 
n.n.. v „r^UAhte1r8,°I the Empire Park,’’ Mr. E. Isg*H, *m of our formerSlfidair  ̂ W01* Oh the building, high school principal, Mr. E. E. In-

*1 Misse,
Mr. D. V. Sinclair, M» of the . Totpnto. port is spending a few weeks with

foremost orators of this province in . Martin Hodsell, acompanied her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo Col-
with the sing- the cause ot prohibition, was the h^bis sister. Miss Nora, of Toronto, Mas. 

af Anthem and Principal speaker at a great mass «tent Thanksgiving holiday with The temneranco m
lidate. meeting at Massey Hall, Toronto, on M1=8 Marjorie Nolan. era how M^d^v an!™ "r

Sunday afternoon. The Globe gives . Mrs. J. S.,Kemp, who suffered from well attended Mr *4 J 
the fololwing synopsis of Mr Sin- nJuri* caused by a fall, is recover- was to thè ctato Home 
clair’s remarks,— „A»-' “» able to be moved down- sp4kem were ^or t

Mr. D. V. Sinclair, of Belleville, 8ta‘j8- - R D (?F1^. Dr Wrlev ôts
said be came from a city that had Mr. Chim. Croft of Oshawa was ip from in tm and^out7 th 
more to be thankful for to the pass- town on Friday looking for plumb-, thnelaem was shown 
tag of the Ontario Temperance Adt er8„^0T construction work. On Friday, Mrs Edward a olm
than any other city in the Province. „ Miss Daley of the Triton Public mens of Henry street hrt^hor him' 
There were more licensed houses »*ooE staff spent the holiday with al reception Sh^ rtee^ed with ^ 

J and saloons in Belleville than in Parents, Rev. and Mrn. Daley of mother, Mrs H p fTine
any other city of the same size to Ootomrg. > ton, and MTs ias' Shurfé The
Ontario, and in addition there were Mr. E. F. Spencer and Gnr Bert ception hall -was beantlfnllv a.,? 
breweries and distilleries on the Harrison of Toronto were in town on ated with ferns® aTd Mnî -^m/
outskirts of the town that bad been S«hday. , Mrs. SimLns rece'fv^ to » nt
put out of business. “T- Je"y Prou!x ot 12 Ozark taupe satin and georgette bSd£l

-Speaking as a busness man , Mr. CreBcent> Toronto, spent à few days to coral and girdle 
Sinclair declared that prohibition here visiting friends. r^-^gg Wne lnTc^al aho scari
was the greatest thing that ever Citizens of Trenton were very of coral meMne She wore rinhllff
happened for industry. But It was mu^ surprised to see a Union Jack roses. Mrs Laing wore blac^satin 
not on the grounds of good business the_ highest point of . the steeple with flowered geôL^and honnnS 
atone that thfey should support pro- °» Street S^etho^st Church' ofl.me7can beauty ™l T!
hihition, but rather for what it had on *****? last. Many were the Sburie wore black mtin w!?», 
done for the home. “The liquor Que^ions lmt , the on|y one tto* mings of canery. geOTgettr In th, 
traffic stood for the destrirottan of couldn’t be apswred was, “who’’ evening Mra So Coll ns wL to
everything that was worthwhile in o*tSds told Us at last Mrs. Shurie-s r*rn wearing
the Province of Ontario. #The traffic *bat Harry Hagan, famous steeple- of blue satin Mttle Mim mf-.-”
could only thrive and survive by the J*!t*L*ad 0Umhed to this point and' Foster to a datotilv 
pulling down -Ot the «haw*, the P1***1 the flag there. While at this of white vStIw.uIa to I 8*1
sehticT »j?d thei, hopis*” *» BfiÉ tele, human fly stoodÀon the for the grmsts MtaMMaiH'

« ---------- ------------------------- ...... —-— _______________-jj**»»»'. -- 1 1 •

ss0.p5â“u‘, ”L, “T," a»-ia»p!«ç.-A.-^,.— --- , ______________
Jewish festival to have liquor issued ' james R. Anderson made earnest !tario to stand 8oIid for"prohibltion. stacks in Corbyville Hp7<, Nora. ifcLellan as^solots
62.60 per cent, alcohol proo; spirits. piea tor greater consideration of "W*?° knows but that in His in-law of ^r^GariU^er (tf this toZ, M^‘ Ireland-----------------
Some favored men got six. others the cause of agriculture and left a goodness has given you the ballot town * x 01 thls *ces and Mrs. W. Powers poured the

- VÜZF* - % srrt5At.*$ssss ss
SSseguSStiSSSI —i52-ï-'—■. £g”a S*.
^«îtistaasjâ Question • a„rS4C51"ë;days is school books. Is that true? Mr- Parliament appealed to the X A number of our townsmen went Farücamb S p1T .ii S 7 b!

Aid. Ramsden said that Eaton’s electors for support on his record | yvf down t0 Belleville last Saturday ev-. on, ami MraW S taling ot Ham
published school readers below cost *be past five years and because of i Vi vdllduL eninS to hear Premier Hearst. top. Mrs Simmons was m?=L Xi.
in order to have their name printed tbe progressive platform he ! ^ On Sunday about one o’clock a E. Laing 'of Hamiltnn 8 Ml3S M^ t e
on them. The contract ran out and advocated. ? j.. The question, of the Canadian Ex-’ ^ ° ”am"ton-
Eaton’s would not renew it. A new ■- " [ Press Company paying for cartage
contract was made at an advance of Lt.-Col. O’Flynn was accorded a|““ «sh shipped out-of Belleville by A’F|1;nn |_ ai... lfon C. P. R. Engineer W H Norris
200 per cent, with Eaton’s. The dit- fine reception at a mass meeting at Messrs. Wm. Black and Sqn came up V t IVIlIl IS UIC 1h3II of Trenton, testified that on Mon’ 
ference is being charged up to the the opera house at Frankford last before the Railway Commission at x _ day, Oct. 6th he was making the
province of Ontario and the whole night. The chairman of the meet- their sitting here yesterday. This You Belleville men and women too trip from Smiths Falls (leaving at
people are paying for it. Aid. Rams- ing was Dr. J. U. Simmons, w*o had been the custom until May, From Mlîsïde aTd from 7lato 1155 a.m.f.to Trenton on p^sen
^8a‘d he, h°aliis1 toUiCLZe,if the dl8chai;ged. that onerous duty in a ^en the Principle was dropped. Comè rally round the polling’booth ger train No. 19. West of Shannon-
Government had paid the whole cost very pleasing -manner. Rev. W. D. Untu that tmie the Express Com- For Eddie is the man ville village and east of the C P R
of school a books and given them P. Wilson, of Belleville, spoke very; Panle8 bad collected at their ex- We all agree that brave E D station I saw a man walking on the
away free. But the Preeaièr should effectively to support of the Ontario Pense the fish. Mr. W. C. Chisholm, Thls time will lead the van track, going in the same direction I
not state that the cost of books had Temperance Act. Lt. Arthur John- K C - representing the Canadian Ex- In Trenton and in Sidney ’ was—Westerly. When I first glanced
not gone up. , son, of this city was present and PJef8 Co., Mr. John Pullin, president p^r O’Flynn is the man he was 9 or ten telegraph poles away

made a strong appeal on behalf of of the Canadian Express and Mr. C. on the same side as I was on He
Standard Reliance failure the coming Victory Loan. Col. O’- H. Ham, secretary of the Express We can’t forget his- service was on the north side I sounded the

Some years ago the Dominion Per- EE*?I Th0 fine form, was Raffle Association attended the And many years of toil ordinary road crossing signal— two
msnent Loan Coompany went under acc°rded a “l0®1 bearty reception 8ee8ion- j v wlU work l? Make the farmer tong and two short. I could not see
With that experience one would have and was not left in anX doubt as to, M>j Bert Black appeared before The owner of the soil; - that the signal made any difference,
thought that our government would 1 the 8®btlments of the people of the Commission. He explained that The laborer In his cottage After this, he stepped in between thebe m the alert to^^c^ invZtorl Frankford- If the fish were not collected at He will help to make secure, rails. I was travelling about 35
We have now on oim- hand. „ e®,t0JS‘ ------ ----- - night, the delivery would be delay- And in this constituency miles per hour. When I saw him
disaster-one of the ^orst IrT onr a Mr" Nelson ParIiament will ad- ®d 2* hours, rendering the fish less He will serve both rich and poor, step between the rails, I put the 
histnrv—toe et«ndo,d d dre8a a Public meeting at Allison- marketable and less valuable. Mr. ™ .. ... .. brakes in emergency. This was done
Mortraro PnrnnpBtinn d Relianeû ville tonight and will be assisted by] Black said he also handles fish for w'dow with the pension. within the space of perhaps one
toe J^f mto AitornT 4aS Dr- Currie, ex-M.P., and Ed. Nash, the government. ^e will make her mark, telegraph police en^tae was to
eral the Hon I B of Plcton. He will hold meetings The fishermen do-not lift their *** “swhio is twenty good working order. When I applied
is having aTlosed^nvtstk^tl'on 21® balance of the week as follows: note until seven a.m. “We have to . . the brakes, the train stopped in the
s naving a closed investigation, and Thursday night. Creasy, Friday make a run of about go miles and It £7°™ Va?ley 8 peasant water distance of about 6 $4 pole lengths
the^toctlor #“I°7aîîTDonUtiië fîo^ Welllngton' Saturday night, to "two o’clock before we get in. We S? ^ 8pan8 It travelled about two poles after it
the ele^ T^ uporMke Hon. Saftten PotttL get unloaded at three o’clock. Not f®T„^ddie’ bit the man. The train was com-
pendenHnv^tîlitor to ^ h, tt: ------------ --------------------------- over a load would be ready at five Por ° ^^nn !s the taah. posed ot the engine and; nine cars. I
debenture holders get a fair delict MKT HORRIBLE DEATH. o clock.’’ It Is not a question of the No shouts of “Up the Kaiser” was unable to prevent -the accident.
is'high time that Mr I b a T.L! --------------- =ar]er dema“didg more money. It Is since the poor old chap went down, Th« man fell to the blasting and
got busy and gave service to the Httrne<I Alive Daring Collision on ïnmntnv11^1"^88 l° whether the He fought hard against our liberty, down to the bottom of the embank-
provlnce of Ontario InTt^d of glirnt • C, IT. R. ConsTmction. ““paayp8b°auld *** tMr;J?laek He tried to crush us down; ?e,°4„The ™an was b'oaght to 0,8
ine over hi„ ™i„,7o= “ 6 for the cartage. He Intended to And if I find his whereabouts Belleville yard,
mg over his two .salaries. u „ ship by night trains. Somé days I’ll wire if I can To C.P.R. solicitor

Crari Attack on Lieut. Ramsden Smith, C l 7ho tod’charge ofS ^A^afte ^ ma^t Mav tost ^ l08t ln BelleviUe Lo^sSfle. ^ M
“My son had the misfortune to be Railways nea/ Backvto National because there ’ was a strike of the °F 70,1 8 °Ur mBn' , Reynard Post, of Havelock, «re

born of a Liberal father and Liberal Zîtt? = pL-tt , «6 *onn.ect: Canadian Express Co. Notice was On the twentieth at October, man on the C.P.R. trato'No. 19 tes-
mother, and served at the front, and the Ct 88nt out that express collection As early as yon Use, tilled, “I saw the man Just about as
Is said by The Telegram not to be !7i!! °i!.t k7»f !0n Company would be between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Gto straight unto the polling booth, it hit him. We picked Sip the man
fit to represent the Veterans. That w J t c°Uislo“ and the company would not collect Since we have the hew franchise; and brought him to Belleville.”

so ii rp as for the n»nnu , ,°u^ is bis only offence. tfrsirti^Min tl?.in and outside those hour» with their own Then go to peace ajjd unity, Dr. W. J. Gibson testified as to
ftrillto^ onr ^ftnrt^p ftoteadft *îf The Telegram says that Lieut. rtHPtnf’»* vJp nn t,he <:on" men or with cartel. It is your only plan, the injuries sustained by the de-

1 1 d f three do1* Ramsden (the speaker’s son) was 0‘bf. construction Mr. Chisholm said the question And record your Votes for Eddie, ceased whom he saw at the hospital
a—TP«nito”w" not fit to represent a Toronto con- 4^ x47Î!?, 1^3 , ile4 occurred was whether the company was For. O’Flynn is the man. Evidence was also given by Mr.

Sir Vmfftto Hydro"EleCtric. stituency. although he lost a leg ™ w!r 1 ,ln lt’,tbe -giving a reasonable service. The —Written for The Ontario by a Walsh. -
i  ̂a.ySr,h_e d?ea- and has forty wounds and fifty pieces 1 "d,^9ItroZed.by company is trying to observe the “Daughter of Erin.” During the evidenc|, a strange

Itock is running as an t a"" ot ahraI)Ilel *« hi® body. Surely this L^-al a v ® eight-hour day, but It would be eat- --------- *------------------------- ^ fact was brought out—that the
Beck is funning as an mdependbnt should not deb^r a soldier from ”‘eneral Hospital here with a broken ing |nto this service by employing ^ Ml^9 ^ Vk M.W conductor who helped |>ick up Both
HpstftririflVRmmHn?5^01, from the trying to serve In Parliament. pn^-tol a8Cldent; The outsiders at b&irs outside tile ilftlti S OPfltll had found in the injured man’s poc-
Hearst Government. engine of the freight train struck schedule. It would mean an all day ^ “''€1111 ket a pocket book, containing his

The present election act is wrong. Provincial War Tax th® van and split It in the middle, all night service The cartage was - ' - _ name. The conductor did not return
Enumerating las at present is wrong. ^ ' A &'*• -- and It caught fire instantly. only 10 cents p!r box ( 100 Î AwliiOltlal th® book to the clothiig or hand ™
The soldier Just returned after the ^ disagreed with the Hesrst Gov- Brakeman Fred of Quebec, was In Chairman• “Pish is an imnnrtnnf txf diltjlIlliP , over to the authorities and' If was
revision[: of the voters’ list cannot. ,agMnst the imposition of thq.cupola of the conductor’s van tond lyrndn/t ConlA the mJL’’ nnt stated that everything "^belonging tn

"& «ssssys irsarts vsrxxrsnxz », Jar* “d * » •il‘-
The Returned Soldier dollar come out of the province of Cold facts often cause hot argu- business had bem buin^un‘around „ito Wddhntal degth was — - -

to ■- » : . Ontario that did. apt come out of mente. tta t^œ ri Zld lnt U th» ^lth. bla®8 attoeti*» to no one was
Reference was paid to the returned Quebec or a ay other province? jf meB were to refrain  ___ ______ f JLtl - th,î ba”ded

soldier. The eltjr soldier should Aid. Ramsden referred to the telling what they don't know tt tn P ”7 <»nt more than It last evi
equal rights with the soldier aKkel question. If the Hearst Gov- wouM he a great sumtae to tonlr ^he cr___ ,„Hinn„r . I—n-w

wutrts to go on the I«atf. TBe «rumeet had taken proper steps to acquaintances ^ tIlelt K c° r^_ _j jtitetaeufc

BIRTlt w KmlWBI_____ ......
are excluded. change. Each

i dollar-a-day job shown to ha*
goes to the returned soldier, and the simtlir manne 
three'thousand dollar , a year job to Scarcely a 
the party heeler. (Cheers.I Hearst in a 1

The candidate thanked the elect- hears of the ia* 
ow for their careful attention. Whitney. One 3»

vrith'S leader Wtv 
Mr. O’Flynn 

in his favor, d4d 
The Tory admtalj

«toot could be|n v „ 
handled in alD’ v’ 

4'Wpl R “ >
60 is made ot 
Itipâg but one 
Her, Sir James 
r advance much

was over $3,000 from the Veterans’. 
Association, the soldiers of the King.

Aid. Joseph Ramsden ol Toronto 
was greeted with rousing cheers as 
he stepped to the platform’, having

I Belleville. Wednesday^ 
,o Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
son.
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Â Generally Hall

Mr.D.V.
nth and energy 
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ion had proven
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•erance man and wo-
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The nX F. (S eanlhlste tn East 
Hastings, Mr.^.-K. Denyes held a 
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“I am supporting Ed. O’Flynn, as Alien Labor J
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E. D. O’FLYNN
Popular Liberal Candidate for West

Hastings.
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chase of 
ifactured

tion. It is nôt many years ago that money remaining in Canada. Aliens 
the Hearst Administration was sus- should not be allowed to ship money 
tained on a vote against “abolish out of Canada.
the bar.’’ Then they turned around Profiteering should be prosecuted, 
with public opinion and now came The same goods are labelled differ- 
out as the party that gave prohibi- ently and One is sold one dollar high- 
tion. It there is one thing I admire, er than the other, 
it is to see men foursquare, 
can the Hearst Administration 
with the hares and hunt with the
hounds?” “Give the profiteer a month or

Dr. Faulkner referred to the two in jail and profiteering will 
Workmen’s Compensation Act, for cease, much more rapidly than by 
which the Liberals began the agita- fines.”

The bay bridge should be free. 
“H we can’t buy it, let the Govern
ment expropriate it.” (Cheers). 

The highway from Belleville to Pic- 
ton should be a provincial highway.

He favored good roads and pub
lic ownership. The Liberal party, be
lieved in< the conservation of

»

in due
How
run Jail the Profiteer

e orders

ik-SE'.

he bell was 
e I passed

tion. The late J. W. Johnson fought 
for votes to women and was support
ed by the Liberals in the House, 
but was turned down by the Govern- 

Then the seven Tory sleepers 
in Queen’s Park set their ears to the 
ground and then turned around and 
granted woman suffrage.

The chairman introduced Col 
Ponton who made a short address 
in support of the Victory Loan cam
paign.

Col. Ponton,

agricul- 
lion that 
ie these ment.

is still— 
inditures 
I. Thus although a Hearst 

supporter, said his blood boiled when 
a word was said against his son’s
comrade and a brother barrister__
Eddie O’Flynn. The King had sal* 
that tha whole army was illustrious, 
and In that army were our Belleville 
boys. (Cheeri.)
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v
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Appeal tor Victory Loan

“We tteed the Loan to be 
cess, because we do not wish to be
come a creditor on the North Amer
ican continent! I predict that the 
Victory Loan will in a month be sell
ing at 163 or 104.” said the speak
er. The honor of Canada and the have 
county of Hasting» !»• Involved. We who

■i
a suc-

of the an-
dead man

to former 
I itenti-
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